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I: I “.Yesterday witnessed f one -of the j bad beéh sitffêriiig froid SA«ûa 
"' ‘ : ^ F fcost pathetieaJ^ i/atte i dBdt^rtdaal^pj-^tir y^rs^l iïad IWefli fife

I. 6>43ident*«of th^-wariu Th<z Re*/Gross f doctors and they6-all said tBtey fcontd . 
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F pont ho ■wounded and ffirtagintbedead- bottgkt six; boxes," *?cnd afteç using 

'• F ifOm the see ne of ^ last * night’s.1? on- 'fcome I was cufeti, and no ret 
; |||ïàuglit on the* > Gottorn1; tramâtes.-Ufc guanhÇ^HFYë^é
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Î R0¥AL PAM€E 
Baking Powder at f

50c dozen tin». L
■ ■ -

I SOO Dozcn 
i TOILET SOAP 
I dozen in a gex, 

35c dozen. :
500 Dozen

BLACK BCMX at | 
.„ 10c lb.
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pre "si - ■-: fe1 (“Rural New Yorker.’’) 

f ?• We had hustled the load of hay into
* the barn just as the - first big drops 
T of rain came down. There was noth

ing more to do, so 1 just snuggled 
down in thé hay, and Watched it rain.

* And how it did- pour ! In just a few 
minutes, there was. a- small, , river 
where the road had <been. This was

|t ^ia<le possible, .because the roadway 
|t ÿas lower, than, the sides. With no 
U ditches at the roadside^ water must 
U of necessity run in the road. It rain- 
j ed about 30 minutes, and I think it a 

very conservative estimate that $1000 
Lwill be needed to repair the havoc 

done to the roads in this township. 
And the pity of it is that this dam- 

I age might have mostly, at least, been 
,B avoided. „
K This is a hilly country, and the 
Ev roads of the town ate mostly up and

ïor
* Aafforded to people desirous of econ-

availing,of our**

Special Offerings
j ' ‘*4 » ' S\ - > .-f «# ’ X f-’ x* -kf fii. ,/ ** ' *T"

the articles mentioned m this 
advertisement.

.
#ori he* bewuty and, compassionate 
Afendemess, ; esune suddenly ^upon the 
Head body of her yoüngj br($bher- lying^ 
fiear a-ruined nril6> where* desperate
BghtiUg' had ^ake*. ipkbcetv.u^lto :had 4' j __ . . ar .IT leaned-of -hi,- ato theh 0lnt“'nt’tI ?* ^
front aMl-hoMéved-Mm.-t» be-M.on«.WlWWbA.IWW^I8Wtt*

E rt±r„ts^r4l6S5Sr:A
loved one callingv/pitieouely to some - ■ ' ■. ' ^ ~ ' f
of the nurses in the-.distance she was 
Shot death by a . German sharp-shooter 
ÿom th# -nearest of the enemy's 
^euckea«’rr-^ews .item. , •

,f Yours truly, -, 
PETER JOY.

204, Pleasant St, St. John's.
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•ÿ'vBeautiful boy with ...the soft grey-f • 
| eyes—v i f re-
See whers-,be lies,, see where he. lies, 

a shell-tcrnKrtkr,of« the battle’s path 
^Tiere his soul sped forth ’mid the 
,i , iron ..wrath.-;> i
Oh Sister of Mercy why do you start 

the reddened gash near the brave 
-> young, heart,

wrho is this lies so cold and so 
still

'■iîf» a* s?lip |!l:K
Ifi- MSUUt If:Bir£ilM2ïr Ils84

■ «pr' i t1 i|S. r.ltgi'
BSS 150 Dozen

lEBCTRIC PASTE,
the best Blacfdead 
F on the marker,

48e dèzen.1

v5 %' f 11--, m"*tfl
t * :n down hills. It is also a stony çoun,- 

L try and, in building roads, many big 
Stones are encountered. This coun- 

* try road building is mostly done with Mt 
M a machine, and wlieti the road-bed is 

graded, the machine slides aver these *n |
! big stones, and there is no ditch at I £ 
p t^at point. When it rains,, the w ater B 
h ^arts down the; ditch at the tap of F 

■4 the hill, and all gops w-ell until it-, 
■^reaches the big stone; then it play

ful patterns which are most effective fuiiy leaps into the middle of. the
road, and proceeds to wash out a 
canal where there should be a high- 

r. -way. . -, "•
| -But, you say* anybody Quglit to 

know that- What is the matter with 
b ypur road superintendent? Hasn’t 
l t|>e fellow* . any brains?
4 riCertainly- he has brains, and that is 
b the principal ; reason why. conditions 
k are as they are. Our superintendent 

I has held the position a long time, and 
he has become quite an expert polir 

U ticiaa (which keeps him, his job a 
U gjreat deal naore secure than, it would 
lj he had become an efficient road | ~
L builder.) This season, our superin- 
If trident is building a : strip of county 
I road, I think it Is,; called. Anyhow, 
i i^- is a road w here the county pays 
a ff* half* and the towrn the other half.
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|î -L (it1< • -, -ifile .,>RIiik) - Mi mipii•k mi 1
bil- Serge Suit | Merrimack Duckling

Fleeces
/4f rTweed a m

ESTABLISHED 1891.ftéAi- t
-.aÏ* ** '*'■ ^F.>*:S f inF<*r nearly a quarter of a cen
tury I have practised Dentistry in 
Newfoundland, and to-day there 
are - many thousands perfectly 
satisfied with my services.

, ? Our Artificial Teeth are new, as 
at first, the very best obtainable, 
but the fee has been reduced to 
£i2.eot v

We-repair vbrokne plates and 
make1 them just as strong as 
ever abatcharge that will surprise

lengths
In neat patterns, good quality, | Are 

ONE-HALF the Regular Price.

fia the light- of dawn near the ruined
* ft Aê?

IS:: j mill?'for v... *Ki »I. 3t
i| $gfltie .,-viFlannetettes noted for their 

strength and softness and the beautF
-
‘ Sot this-it was that the maiden had 

soughtV
When • tile dawn u.revealed what the 

niglitihad wrought,
Merciful God ’twaw her brother’s 

face-v,
Upturned to heaven from hell's red 

place.:
And she kneeled beside The pale mute 

form,
Stricken down in , the^ wild night's 

storm ;
And e’en as she kneeled in*.her son- 

row there
—An Angel of Mercy surpassing 

fair— ■
A bolt of' hâte from a cowrard hand 
Made her one'in death.with the silent 

band.> , .
Beautiful boy' ‘ with1 the soft grey 

, eyes—
Does he know w*ho it is that near 

him lies?

:fnk T?*"
illJ:J; St. Jobtrt-

i!; i1in
■when made up into Garments. We 

have many designs from which any 
woman*s ' taste can be

e- mp* A iDuckworth St * Le Marchait BdSAMPLE CAPS tv- Î
* :

19eyard ..X rts All Men's sizes smart and stylish. Or
dinary price would be 75 cents to 
$2.00............. ....
Sale Price ...

:is to blame for these things. We are 
W the habit of saying that, the “poli
ticians” at Albany are to" blame. But 
are they? Are not these men doing 
just the things that we are making 
them do to keep their jobs? Are we 
nbt accepting a bribe when we vote 
for a man year after year because he

satisfied,. .:k-
h- ià? !iii

50c “ $1.00 you.th
If you want a new set; or the 

old ones.repaired, consult*: r
of

Silk Striped Mohaire-
iDR. A. B. LEHR,

(The Senior Dentist) 
203 WATER STREET-

7

Men’s Hard Felt Hats
from 75c up.

9 different patterns in very effective 
Silk Stripe Mohair; all 
25 inches wide.,*

I :
by

28cyaid' is able to divert a little public moneyre
our way? Our attitude is “The moneyhe ||. > AS|fljnel4,ro**w,f,eod ^ 6is to be spent, and we had better grab 
what we can of it,” and so long as 
wé vote for men with the expectation

S_i Uet ■y t 7.
I J Pf - , V ' . j
| 11,- '4.,; MR A>./ A

of '

Men’s Blue Denim Over-ed 11Blouse Special ! < that..they will do these things, why 
are we not accepting bribes?—A New 
York Farmer^—

^ . . New York politicians hâve nothing
■pijmn » w, .. • d0^,,Jer6a.M. -
& this town, . .He held cth«< office of 

Î A|semblynian one term. And hte* is a 
è ryplitician ^lso, To hold Ms job, he. is 
rsu|>posed to get all the good things

------------------------------ r--------- -— , I m .m, Jwy- the town that he possibly can.

Men’s Blue Flannelette Apron Clmcks, Intt 36 =■fr, i i /> Z * I A, : -, ;.l tjfyent*, f • r* rn y 1 I » X i,- ■' • {f - ? * *'•, *• *

wide. . lie yd. up

:■ s »ul-

W
...lie malls S'il :

■ 1of- - mMade from a nice fine soft finish Cash- 
ifierette"ih Navy, Saxe QA^ each.
Blue & .CaEdgial .colors >

** ^ f; M #>ft.

nd ! ia-f: I-?■
Strong and Durable !*h S5i Over there in a, Surrey dale* :i«V: i ■. **se-

M. limited qtianhly
JÀ %, . * *3. T # « 4i9.t

Lobster1 
CAIN&::
b lbs. and I -2 lbs. 

5. Also!

Shooks.

Anon they will tell the sorrowful>

70c pair. LLOYD GEORGE 
MUCH ANGERED 

BY INTRIGUING

<:ay. r* tale—
How the boy. was found in the gjrl's 

embrace
With her dead lips pressed to liis 

quieUface;
And a mother will weep, and a father 

will moan,
For the "heart .must grieve for the 

things of its own—
And ar maiden will stand by a cottage
-d^ ■ Xfri< >

Bht the Jyouth that she loved will reT
* turn • no more.

No ’ more will they thrill to the old 
time joy ’

This ‘ English girl and this English 
boy,

“Somewhere in Flanders” together 
they lie

In the™ reddened earth, ’neath ian 
alien skyr

For ntorcy and honor their life-blood 
was given.

And surely for such is the Kingdom 
of Heaven.
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New York, Sept. 23.—A" London 
cable to The Tribune says :

Reynolds’ Weekly* whose chief 
owner, Sir Henry Dalzell, is. on close 
terms with Mr. Lloyd George, says

fill v;i'ttilding. And, of course* our veiTShifts
Good Nap, assuring warm- pTAy» 

th and comfbrt.............eJvrv

i .:on f escient suttoryisor must secure , a 
1 srare of .it, or. he would .not be living 

to his reputation as an astute 
itician. I,think-, it was $5,000 that ,

i got from the county. Sq we had | the suggestion that the latter is 
l t^put $5*000 of thtswn money, with Plotting and intriguing to displace 
' '^to bnjid the j strip, of road. We | Prcmier Asquith from his position is

entirely devoid of foundation. : ,

he Ieach. z h.na « ; i
m7 th )

i rure v:Honeycomb ToweHng
-Jr. ^ r» -1 ■ C. ~’fe • • Ai

!«. yari up.
<-

de ;mMen’s ‘Diamond’ Garters i■!%
sorely needed this $5000 to, repair the 
hill roads, of .the ,town, But we could 
not take that; $5000 of

V,/ _■ .
Made from Fresh Strong Webbing. | 

à Can be comfortably worn in all sea
sons; no ijnetal parts pair,
tou^i thfe'legi F ^4#’ 1 *• v

must * isHJThe minister of munitions is under*-y-X
;1|5 Sf*«in- the- county j stood to feel very keenly the- putting 

forward of such an accusation;^ and
É il■i0 ■ 1money (which our supervisor as^ 

sures us he worked so astutely to get) it,there is .reason to believe that, if he
hill roads go to { finds that it is generally supported by

any opinion in his own party he will

!Six ■ ■ I«^-5 *'•on, i

Honey Comb Towels,
Boys’ Negligee Shirts | good size;' 6c. each up

SMÏ1MB.BÉ~ , -a

: fas 4-unlcss we let our 
r«4n.

AVç are also having a strip of State j talte an ear,y opportunity, of calling 
râd built. Not because the majority for evidence on which the accusation

is made or its complete withdrawal.
Mr. Lloyd George as his own in

timate friends are fuiiy aware, has 
throughout been absolutely loyal to 
his* chief both in public and ■ in:. pri-

t ftj ntes i,.*Z-
... \ vj&LaJ*re-

4ory
:get i.- -;iM ofHbe taxpayers want a strip of State 

lj but because pur Assemblyman
■ ; h# succeeded In getting an appro- 
K pfijation from the State. He says that 

n it was an awful job to get it. It has 
bâtn hintèd that it is the fàshion at 

|| AMiany to give the “hayseed” repre- 
soitatives a road appropriation in ex-

* efBnge for their yotps on questions |
* thSit will divert
Tcliinneis. And) the worst of it is, I.® 

Ése State roads are proving a nui-

.y*tr .—«iAssorted - Stripe Pat- 
terris. . .. . .. J+,

each. IIn
V. tf .

: 4 ilFlandsomë Designs in 6 ft. wideri- c\3Evermore free; and unconquered he 
, r.:-,ljp.s—
Reatttiftfi r yotitlit'M^hSi the Saxon

? f. r ;• ■ > I

Boys’ Blue Linen Top
Shiris

Good washing material and 
wFarwéll.

40c each.

an it %
;

* ■[hip Floor Oilcloth î"/4vate and at a time when he is giving 
all the energy of which heris capable 
to try to retrieve Great Britain’s pos* 
ition, he feels it particularly hard 
that he should be the subject of such 
personal insinuations. u

It is known that around Premier 
|ce- to the people who live in the I Asquith are men w ho have continue 
bmunity ally and persistently represented UP

| Is an illustration; A strip of roâd Prime minister that his displace*
was built from a small town, up to ment is'the real PUrP°se wbich cer+ 

5 till farm of a local politician. (It was I taln of lüs colleagues have always 
Fa pretty poor farm, and the owner 
; thought that the easiest way to make 

it valuable was to let the people build 
’ a 'itate road to it.) This road cost I tfe*» the case. Happily, Mr. Asquith, 

more than all the farms that border I has?t0° bi« a miud t0 have it poisoned 
f it •% would sell for. Btit, when the [ by.'such vile whisperings, and there ih 
f farmers tried to haul their crops to I sp1116 reason to believe that he ha<s

«: * Ci
rly !A » ■?

4 -the i -•a
eyes.

Also, in FfhTvat «- it
[the Stair Canvas, as| Stair 

GBctothi
r i 4Two - French

Journalists Arrested
* %money into otherthe b i )

by will 3re K" ■m ' T1i
lair, :■ a<î *i- a

i■t-

Bcrlin*. Sept. 15 • (via Tucketen 
'N.J., delayed 1» transmission)—A des
patch to the Tageblatt ftom Athens 
says thât great exôiteînént # has been 
created by the arrest ot two French 
journalists named respectively Papas 
and Marion, charged with acting as 
spies olr Meaate of J&ifssiSu v 

According to the -despatch they arè 
accused* of having stolen since April*

v , . .. , . , , . . ,, v v*undzreds oL oflleiak telegrassB of thè
ket over;.»; they round it no slip-1 expressed. .« very. terse-inueuage*^ Ktog

. Çonstafitiue; ofs.Greece, as wplt. as 
some British téiegrasws, and5 sending 
copies:t of them-to Petrograd. **jf- v 

.. both the journalists*-and telegpatph 
officié 1 *-Jwito i w^ere * inoaljmifceti :>have 
been ai'fèeted^ the daa^atdh. Adda, and 
the inveetiga^M^'i» stilUprCHCSCding.

aC $ ■All at Lowest Ptiees.Se-
infeC r* -is-go Boys’ Braces* tOe pr, up

■ I ■ ■ »----------- T mmsêmàm.............. I

Boys’ Flgpcvd Underwear 1
Kimball Organs ' ibe- had in view-, and it has suited the 

friends of some persons to attempt 
to persuade the prime minister that

tZ -■.» f .,v Isnel Single Width Cretonnesin
Highest Awards ln Ambriefc

K 'H mm-
raijuiiiin 11 i ru; ,i » -, ■■■■.•—«I

r iaw sw:*
STORES filflüITtlItE.

;ro-
L'out splendid range of patterns 1

ifroimrB^G. zv .. . . ;..

Hi Jup.is "Fram-22 inches to 34- inches 
All! First Quality.

f
- .t/'jrt Memro-

ten &
v jAj n. fK ' 'sis. E41?-pSy that their horses fell down, and such. suggestions should be treated 

Uàid not draw the IOads that they The advice tendered by “ReynoW 
*lfâ drawn' out of‘ the fields. This -Weekly” is that the.interests of the 
( business of “getting our share” of the moment demand there
* pSlic money, just because it can be should be an end to all suggestions of 

ll go* looké to me a good d^l like; tte dishonest, motives on the part of poL 
t St6ry grandfather used -to tell A man ^hl leaders, and its foreeeast is that 
lmlk a small boy astfide a sofry-look- some decision w;iU, be arrived,at M r ,u„
f ^nTthe^birweJ'cryihg4 m°fn' bïïupportefand acce'pJed bTynited off Dê^^^eccÉrd» 

Jwpat ,s the matter, Buhr aahea | taUa. ________ Zé.

SrU-whimpereathehoy.. ’ ^

y.-^SK’R'S a%\ laebred. in NEW-
JL ©n Ihe other hand, .the orphan girl * {FOÜNDLAND & kC€D 
E; who taught our district school last - :"-mF

X ÿèar is still waiting for her pay, be

cause there wTas no available public j 
to pay her - with. So

V v ' ...v-.

Double widtti reversible•Men’s Stud Sets, 4c set Elrith ’
ï mtero- -■ V- HIIhcluding Collar and Sîèéve Studs. ^ riliall » * :M. Mm, a"

ieen mt r.4- Ü toiis. Cufl Links and Tie Pin Assorted patterns 
The sef for 17 c. from

. v ;--5-
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Are stretching their* 
'Dollars by hâirthg* 
lus renovate the old 

t 'garrtienti, aridmake 
remnant# 
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r -fblt^w 4» sciaient on;, win, 
niûg a girl’s hand that be dôesn’t dis
cover until it is too late that hé has 
neglected to win her heart.
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